VIII.

A Report was made by the Curators on various additions recently made by purchase to the Society's Museum. These included—

A gold ornament, wrought in filagree work, and set with garnets, found on the farm of West Craigie, near the ancient Church of Dalmeny, Linlithgow.
shire, and supposed to have formed part of the adornments of a cross or pastoral staff. Its core is a mass of bronze.

Five Anglo-Saxon pennies in silver, found in November 1852, on the farm of Knowe, in the Island of Islay, about four feet below the surface, by a farm-servant employed in trenching the ground.

ÆTHELSTAN.

1. ✠ÆDE . STAN REX TIO BRIT. Small cross in field. Near the grenetis a smaller cross.

R ✠EADSTAN MO VVINELI. Same type. (Winchester.)

2. ✠ÆDELSTAN REX. Small cross.

R MANNA MONET, in two lines, between which, three crosses.

EADRED.

1. ✠EADREDER. Sic. Small cross.

DVRM ODMON, in two lines, between which, o + o.

EADGAR.

1. D4. k. R MANAIMO.

2. D3. a. R SIFERD.

See Proceedings, Part I., pp. 76, 77, for these references.

AUREUS OF NERO, found in May 1853, in a field near Dunbar.

NERO CAESAR AVGSTVS. Laureated head to right.

R AVGSTVS . AVGSTA. Augustus and Livia standing.
Roman Silver—16 denarii, 2 quinarii.
Julius Caesar, 1. Augustus, 3 den. 1 quin. Nero, 1, very fine. Vespasianus
1 den. 1 quin. Domitianus 1. Nerva 1. Antoninus Pius 1. Faustina
senior 1. L. Verus 1. Commodus 1. Caracalla 1. Elagabalus 1. Phi-
lippus 1. Trajanus Decius 1.

Miscellaneous Silver.
Queen Anne, silver medal. 6 small English coins. Charles IX. of Sweden.
Philip of France. Turkish piastre.

Roman Brass.
Julius and Augustus, one large brass struck in Gaul. Antonia, middle brass.
Tiberius, one middle brass, rare. Antoninus Pius, one middle brass. M.
Aurelius, one middle brass. L. Verus, two middle brass. Commodus,
one middle brass. Severus, one large brass. Volusianus, one large brass.
Tacitus, one small brass. Diocletianus, two middle brass. Carausius, one
small brass. Crispus, one small brass. Julianus II., one middle brass.

A bronze culinary vessel, of the common medieval form of a tripod, with
handle and spout, found on a farm in the vicinity of Dalkeith, Mid-Lothian.

The Chairman congratulated the Society on the close of a highly
prosperous Session, and adjourned the Meeting till St Andrew's
Day.